
RAILWAY NOTES ,

Cilc nliifi3 From the I ocnl Ifcnd-

quartern

-

The New llulcs
Personal anil General.

The newly-Invented locomotive , bull !

by the Locomotive Improvement Com-

.pany

.

, of Toledo , arrived In the city yes-

terday from Denver. It will bo tested
iodsy by trial runs to and from the Sum-

mit

¬

, umlor the supervision of the in-

ventor

-

, Merrill , and in the presence of

selected oxpcrta. In case the mnchiuu ii
anything like as wonderful as it claimed ,

steps will bo taken ta Introduce the pat-

ent
¬

over the entire system.
The now code of itilcs and tignals for

the Kamm Pacific division lias been 1-

sancd

-

, to go Into effect March 1st. Those
rules are the same as those which will bo-

iiit forth for the main divisions of the
Union Pacific some time Iat r , when
the now Bchodulo of time is is-

sued. . The obnoxious rulci , G and 17 ,
have boon modified and are now entirely
natttfactory to the engineers who wore so
aggrieved n short tlmo ngo. "Indeed , "
said n member of the brotherhood , to a
reporter lost night , "wo are not only sat-
isfied

¬

with the way in which the railroad
comp.iny 1ms modified these rales , but wo
are glad to BOO the whole code of regula-
tions

¬

and signals , as now changed , go
Into effect. Wo bollovo that many of-

ihom are just what are needed to protect
the mutual uafety of the cjmpnny nnd of
the employes. Kvory ono of the mon on
the road cannot but bo satlfiod. "

The committee of engineers is still In
the city , and are unnbb to name a-

tlmo when they will leave. It Is quito
probable $at they will await the return
of Mr. Callaway , in order to discuss with
that gentleman the subject of a readjust-
ment

¬

of the acalo of wages.
PERSONAL AND

J. n. McConnell , North Platte , and
division master mechanic of tha Union
Pacific , la in Omaha-

.It
.

will bo ot interest to local railway-
men to know that A , E. , well
known in this olty , has resigned his posl-

altlon
-

ns vice president of the A. , T. &
S. F-

.Ilarry
.

Ulau has been appointed chief
train dispatcher on the A. & N. division
of the B. & . M.

The Union Pacific officials are at pres-
ent

¬

very busy In preparing the now tlmo-
Ublc , which Is to go into effect about the
first week In March , and will change the
arrival and departure of all trains on the
system.

The B. & M. people report that they
are nnablo to fally handle their freight
traffic , on account of the difficulty of pro-
curing

¬

cars to meet the demand.

" WEIGHING'THE MAILS ,

A Process -which Determines the Hail
Contract Ilctwcon Undo Snm

and the K llrouls.

The ma'l' weighers who wore sent oat
by Mr. Griffin , of the railway mall serv-

ice
¬

, have returned. "With ono or two
exceptions they are all Omaha men , who

have received special commission to do

the work. They are W. H. Freeman , J.-

B.

.
. Saunders , J. Bornbardt , Goo. E-

.Jjako
.

, O. D. Hapjgood , James Mills , Goo.-

H.
.

. Fltchott , R. F. Booth , D. B. A. Frls-

by
-

, J. L. Hobba , J. W. Dawson.
This process of weighing the mails has

been going on for the past few weeks In
the South Platte country , for the most
part on branches of the B. & M. The
necessity for such a procedure is discov-
ered

¬

In the fact that certain portions of a
mail route which have not been weighed
for some tlmo are producing either In-

creased
¬

or diminished business , and hence
need to bo examined in order to show the
amount of mall trailic. Or on newly
opened branches it Is nocoesiry to weisb
systematically the mail received on the
trains ; in both cases the object being to
fix the scale of compensation for the rail
roads.

Those reports are made np and handed
to Mr. Griffin , who in turn gives them to
Superintendent White , of the railway
mail Borvlco at Chicago. Thonca they
are sent to Washington , where the re-

adjusted
¬

Bcalo of compensation for the
railways Is prepared.-

A

.

NEW KOUTE-

.Mr.

.

. Griffin has received official notifi-
cation from Washington of n novr cloeec
pouch railway service , which is to bt
placed in operation March 2 , botweot
Cedar Rapids , Neb. , and FuUetton. Tin
now eervlco will take the place of tin
old stage line delivery. Thns are thi
stage routes disappearing from the faci-

of the postal man of Nebraska.

THE PUBLIC LIBRARY ,

And Coinpl lnH Thereof ISeply ti-

QuorulauH Criticism.-

To

.

the Kdltor of TIIK BKB-

.I

.

road In Sunday morning's Republl
can an article in the column , ' 'Entr-
Nous , " relating to the public library
which Is manifestly unjust. As a frloni
and patron of the library I crave you
kind indulgence In penning an answer-

."Tho
.

hours of closing , " says our koo-
iacentud critic , "are not well chosen. Oi

week days the library opens at 10 a. m-

nnd closes at 9 p. m. ; on Sundays 1

opens at 13 in , and closes at 7 p. m , am-

en five or eix holidays In the year don'
open at all. Under the exletlug regula-
tious It Is impossible for u working ina-
ito derive much benefit from the rcadlni
room of the library. "

As many of the laboring class loav-
vrorKat 5 o'clock , and all at 0 , It seem
to mo that there is plenty of time far
patron to got to the reading room In an
plo time to have an hoar and a half hi
fore the library closes ; unless , of course
ho lives at a remarkably long dlstanc
from the esntro , in which event , It H no
very probable that he wonld Inavu hi
homo after a hard day's work , anywaj-
So much for tint point.-

Mr.
.

. "Entro Noun" then ssratchos hi
head , and tries hit beet to actro int-
oxUtencu another thought of crit-
clam. . It comes at last. Ho complain
became on Sundays , when people ai
supposed to have more leisure than o
any other day , the hours are the ahortcs-
Ho forgets that the librarian and her a-

eutants , however near they may B ]

preach to the angelic tt&ndard , are all
human , and once In a while becou-
aflllcted with a weariness somewhat eV-

to that , I have no ilonbt , oxperlenci-
by Mr, "Entro Nous" after he had coi-

ploted the the task of evolving tl
weighty iutlclo In question. Stran ;

thing to bo euro , but three llbraria

'" '"'titft

like to have n few honts oyory Son-

d&y

-

ID themsalvoj. As for holiday vaca-

tions , 'tis strange that they should
bo allowed two or three antiro days out
nf the whole HOD , but , dear "Lntro-
Nous , " won't yon kindly bndlo your
Impatience until the enlightened public
Rraep with avidity your ooloct ldc s on
the subject , and , rising up as ono man ,

say : "Thoo librarians must glvo np
those three days or ba foraver banished.

Oar friend , attar moralizing m the
Btraln Indicated , rolls his quid , hitches
his pants , and goes at it again. Ho tails

and superannuated liter-

ati
¬ns of the tramps

who are allowed to pit *"20 tno li-

brary
¬

, tholr only aim being to got near the
"atovo , book In hand. "

I don't know whether this Intelligent
journalist Ssafnid that the superannuated
tramps when "near the Btovo , book In

hand ," will scorch tholr shins , or burn
their shooB , or perchance walk oft with
"tho book , atovo in hand. " And
I won't try to guess. What constitutes a
tramp ? Poor clothes ? Lack of money ?

I presume the dear boy would have a-

sptc'ul examining board appointed to
spot every male visitor as ho entered ,

holut him with a derrick , view him at a
telescopic distance , in order to see that
there wore no holes Inhis clothes and that
In other respects his wardrobe wai of the
most olcaant. Further , It would bo a
precaution but necoesuy In the pursu-
ance

¬

of this policy to turn his pockets
insldo out with a crooked wire and dis-

cover
¬

full ovldonco of his nontrampship-
In the existence therein of copious de-

posits

¬

of gold and ailvot ?

No , as long as a visitor does not abuse
the privileges and courtesies extended to
him , ho Is as much entitled to them as-

"Entro Nous" himself , though , in com-

parison
-

wlththat fastidious individual , his
propsrtlons nny not bo quite so delicate ,

his clothes quito so new , his moustache
qulta so exquisite , hia shoes quito no-

toothplcky , his general make-up quho so
replete with points of "oolelww. "

"Entro Nons , " study the bright side of
our pnblia llbriiy system.

On-SEIlVEK.

Smoke Seal of North Carolina Tobao-

I'EUSONAfc. .

Henry Hickman left for New York last
night.-

Dr.

.

. 1'erd Schroeder has returned from San
Francisco.-

C.

.

. K. Squires and wife left last night for
Washington.

Fred DeLaMntyr came up from Om ha.
Fremont Tribune.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. lUwin Davis left for Wash-

ington last night.-

I
.

, J. Curran , of Omahn , has boon in the
city n few daya vlsitinc ; hia friend , Albert
Eddy. Fremont Tribune.-

Mr.

.

. Parker , ot the firm of Parker & Robin-

son

¬

, of Omnlm , ia in the city , looking niter
the assigned estate of Goo. A. Hay & Co ,

Plattsmouth Herald.-

Mr.

.

. Clem Clmso , editor of the Excelsior ,

loavea thia afternoon tn attend the in-

augural
¬

ball in Washington. He will bo ab-

aunt about throe weeks.-

Wm.

.

. Norria , recently of the city engineer's
olBco , will leave shortly for Washington. He
will si so visit Now York and Philadelphia
and return about the 10th of March-

.W.A.D.

.

. LaMatyr , of Madison , Wisconsin ,

called at the BEE office yesterday morning. Ho-

is on his way east after a visit to his brother ,

Itav. La Matyr , of Denver , Colorado.-

O.

.

. T. Powell , Blair ; T. W. Itedford , Lin.
coin , G. L. Burrows Louisville , Ky. ; L. T,
Martin , Chicago ; H. B. Smith , Des Moinef ,
Iowa ; and S. Cowloy , Wiener , are at the Can-
Gold.

-
.

Charlea Sloan , formerly in charge of the
local business of the American and Wells-
Fargo Express companies , having duly in-

stalled his successor , Mr. L. A. Garner , left
for Kansas City yesterday.

John Lapache , Schuylor ; Mra , Sparks , Val-

entine ; D' J. Harding , Bostdn ; E. L. Hicks ,

Philadelphia ; C , B, Holmes , Milwaukee ;

Charles Hoilmere , Topeka : G. W. Jenks , In-

dianapolis , are at the Millard.-

Mr.

.

. Hugh J. Mohan , or-labor commis-

sioner , of California , who spoke throughout
the east for Cleveland , during the campaign ,

passed through thia city Wednesday night ,

bound for hia home in the west , after an-

eightmon ths' abaenco in the east ,

John Hall and wife , Klkhoin ; Airs. M.
Burke , Mrs. AI. Anderson and Miss M. An-

.dcrson

.

, Seward ; George n. Powers , Beatrice
A. K. Hobson and brother , Wahoo ; W. B
Thorpe , David City ; A. J. Frost , Plalnview
Neb. , are stopping at the Metropolitan ,

B. F. Dolon , Snn Francisco ; W. M. Saur
, Philadelphia ; J , Bchaarfcnberg , Brook-

lyn ; F. A. Perry , Chicsga ; J. 11 Gordon
Norfolk , Neb , ; C. W. Thomas , Grand Island
George W. Brown , Cedar Rapida , are at tin
Paxton.

Air , Fred. D. Stralliu , business manager fo
Canary , Ltvcsey fc Gilmore , bicycle am
roller skating champions of the world , I

in the city arranging for the above thioo ti
appear here , Thursday , Friday and Saturda ;

evenings , and Saturday matinee , March 5th-

GthaudTth. . This is the btroogest rink at-

traction on the road.

Seal of North Carolina Smoking tobac-
"o Is the best.

Officer Bellamy waa called yesterday ti

investigate the case of a new born infant tha
was discovered Wednesday night In *a yari
near the corner of Eleventh and Davenport
It had bocn thrown over a high icnce , evi-

dently from one of the adjacent yanl , ant
waa bawling vociferously when picked up am-

cirrlod into tha house. By dint of (HUgei !

inquiry the babe waa found to have been bun
of n young girl living with a family in th
neighborhood , To her it was returned. Dlcoi
marks over the entire yard in which the real
donee of tha mother Is situated glvo color t-

ii the suspicion that infanticide had been fit

l tempted beiore the babe waa thrown over th-

fence. . As at last accounts the infant wa
( till alive , no arreata have been niadu-

.bViIiicor

.

Sliot *tt
Special telegram to the BEE.-

DAVINTOUT
.

, Iowa , Feb. 20. A tensatlons
hooting alfray occurred tonight at Maqur-

keti. . It teems that S. K. Germand , a travel
, ing salesman , had been on Intimate term
i with the wife of W. K. Williams , an influ-

ential dry goods merchant. Today Mr. Wi
llama met Germand on the street , drew a n-
rolver and shot at him fear tlinca. Only on
shot took effect , that In the (boulder and nc-
serious. . Great excitement prevails in Mi-
quoketa on account of the hitrh a andlng
Williams.ilh ma waa arrested aud ri
leased on hil owurrcnenizance.

0 HorrlnfJiv-
n NBW COLCUUU , Pa. , rebruuy 28. Ueor |

Halm aud Auguatui Strogler went elelg
riding thii morning , got drunk , and tl-

Sonseo ran w y. Uahu had hit neck brokn-
Strogler had bli head torn off bis body. Tl
mow was discolored fifty feet by bload.

A HIDDEN BOX ,

A. DNlioncftt Street Oar Jlrlvor Cor-

.ncrcil

.

A Swindled Em ¬

igrant.-

Chnrlcs

.

Kaston , n man who has boon

driving for the street car company for

Iho past three or four yoats , was arrested

Wednesday by Datootivo Bnrdlsh , ol the

police force , charged with stealing from

the funds of the Omaha Stteot Railway

company. It nppoan that Tuesday Kna-

ton stole the cash box attached to his

car containing § 15 In monty and $2 CO-

In chlldrens ticket * . Tho'.thoft wai per-

formed

¬

late In the evening , and but for

an unlocked for aicldont , the true in-

wnrdnosa

-

of the crime would never have
been revealed. Kiston sold or gave the
children's ticketi to a second party , who
In us'ng thorn n few houis after-
wards

-

, acted so strangely as to
arouse the suspicions ; of the stvoat-
cardriver , The latter informed Officer
Poirronet and ho pla3od the case In Iho
hands of Dotoctlvo UurdUh , who at
once sought Kaiton , by description. Ho
succeeded In locating him , and took him
before Superintendent Smith , who agreed
to compromise If the money wnsioturnodI-
mmediately. . Kaaton wont to his homo
In South Omaha with Butdlsh , and dug
up the box. It was found to bo empty ,

bat the money was discovered at last in
the house , Kaston was released.

100
George SchttfTer Is the nimo cf a

worthy rnslio who was passing through
Council Blufla Wednesday with a carload
of furnlturo billed from Lanark , 111 , to
Atchison , Kansas. While on the Iowa
aide of the river ho waa approached by a-

slicklooking stranger who told him that
it would cost him precisely 5.50 to have
his carload of furnlturo taken over the
bridge to Omaha. The 5.50 wai speed-
ily

¬

turned over to the straugo and polite
freight official , who as speedily disap-
peared.

¬

. On crossing the rlvor Schaffor
made Inquiry at the U. P. freight house ,

only to discover that ho had been swin-

dled.
¬

.
ai [ |

A PIjKA FOlMJOXDUCrOHS.

Our Correspondent Thlnlca that II. II.-

I.

.

. Must 1)0 on' His Jiase.

FREMONT , iNeb. , February 25-

.To

.

the Editor of the BKE-

.H.

.

. H. I. asks in to day's Isaua cf your
paper why conductors are dishonest.
While wo are forced to admit there are
dishonest mon In all pursuits , wo claim
that there ara an average per cent of hon-

est
¬

conductore , that will favorably com-

pare
¬

with any other class of mon em-

ployed
¬

to handle money. And H. H. I ,

places himself on the side of dishonesty
by flimsy and disgraceful efforts to justify
the act of theft , by charging the officials

of being thieves as well if they had a-

chance. . Ho also gives the spotter a hard
hit , which ho ( the spotter ) no doubt de-

serves
¬

, but It strikes mo that all the ele-

ments
¬

and attributes required to make a
spotter of the most contemptible stripe
are prolifically displayed in this man's un-
just

¬

accusation that conductors are dis-
honest.

¬
. And I think any conductor would

bo justified in "firing" him from any
train , regardless of speed , on general
principles.-

Ho
.

further misrepresents fact ] , and
shows his ignorance in railroad work , by
charging a conductor with pulling out a-

drawhead. . Any conductor that will
maliciously step off his caboose when a
train Is being pulled out of a siding and
grab the rear und of a train and pull out
a drawhead , should bo made to pay for
It. Again , ho expretses extreme disgust
for the spotter , who will hound and in-

sult
¬

a conductor who is a credit to the
road , until they get him "fired. " I wish
to ask If any dishonest man Is a credit
to the road. Ho might be an
accommodation to that class of the public
represented by H. H I. , but is a dis-
grace

¬

to the road and the profession.
But I think not ono conductor iu a hun-
dred

¬

on this road would knowingly asso-
ciate

¬

with ono who exhibits so little prln-
c plo , or regard for truth , and I can only
account for his outburst of false accusa-
tions

¬

by thinking ho may have been dis-

missed
¬

from track service for stealing old
spikes and selling them to the nail woiks.-

AN
.

EMI-LOYE.

Death ofaii Illinois
CHICAGO , Iebruary25. A private tele-

gram juat received here states that Repre-
sentative

¬

Lugan , of Whitesido county , (to'
publican ) , wns stricken with heart disease in
the Illinois legislature this morning and fel
dead on the floor of the house-

.SriUNamt.n
.

, February 25. Judge Robert
Log.in , of Whlteside , dropped at the head of
the house stairs as ho was on hia way to the
chamber , The elevator was not running and
ho attempted to walk up the long btalra.
Logan 1ms been ailing all the session witli
heart disease and could not stand excitement
of any kind.Vhen ha dropped on the house
lloor opposite the main entrance to the chum
her ha waa picked up by friends nnd hurried
into an unto room , und the doctors called.
Five minutes later they pronounced him
dead.

The body of I ogun will bo taken to Morrl-
sou to-night , The doctor says lie would have
Uvi'J for years had ho not overtaxed himsell-
in climbing the etaira ,

The senate and house this morning adoptee
appropriate resolutions relative to the death ol
Representative Logan , In joint session i

wan arranged that no ballot for senator b (

taken till next Tuesday ,

SniiNomu ) , 111 , , February 26. The e-

mains of Representative Logan were conveyri-
to the depot at midnight , followed by Logan'i-
son. . The body was In charge of a number o
members of the legislature and citizens gener-
ally , A committed was appointed to accom-
pany the body to Morrison , composed of Sen-
ators Suyder and Bell , mm Me-ure. Johnson
Ingulla and McMillan.-

By
.

the death of Logan the house and senate
jointly stands : Democrats , 1012 , including
titreator and H.ilnes , independent democrats
republicans , 101. In order to elect a eenatoi
103 conatitutes a quorum , consequently , if ttu
republicans refuse to vote us the ]
now propose , the election of a senator wil
not take place until after a successor to Log.ii
has been elected. It was thought that by th
death of Logan 102 would constitute a quo-
rum , bat it U understood to-night by the lead-
ers on both aides such ii not the case.

Governor Oglesby this afternoon blgned ai
order calling an election of a representativi-
in Whiteelda county in place of Logan , de-
ceased , to take place March -'I , There wil-
bo no business done in either house or senate
aside from taking a formal ballot for senator
until Tuesday. A large number of meinter
are pairing and going home to-night.

Opinion Concerning tlio Illlnol-
Henatorlftl Deadlock.

CHICAGO , February 20. The Times will to-

morrow publiih interviews with Hon. M.V
Fuller , Judge W , 0 , Goudy , and Hon. E

Corning Judd , leading democratic Uwyeri i
the state , as to tbo effect which the death <

Representative Logan will have upon tr.

senatorial deadlock at Springfield. They sgri-

in BiyiDg tint It does not change the status
slTalre ; that the law requires a majority of *
mombjra of the houie elected to be present i
the voting In order to constitute a quorur.
The full roster of the joint assembly it 20

nnd the presence ol 103 will bo nece-'sary tc

make It a legal body for the choice of a icn
tor. With thU number present and nt the
votinp , a majority of the votoi oust , it 1

claimed , will elect. There are 102 democratic
members of the joint assembly , and , since the
death of Representative liOflan.lOl republican
members , no that cither party , to secura n

constitutional quorum , must Imo the assist-
ance of one or more of the opposite patty.
Three weeks or more will elapse before IteprO'
tentative Iran's vlaeo can bo failed by a spe-

cial
¬

election ,

VIIAKCK AND BCIIMAH'S TtlEATT-

.PAIIIS

.

, February 23. The text of the now

commercial treaty between Franco nnd Bur-

mahis
-

published. The contracting Drawers
accord each other the favored nation clamo in
all matters of commercial inteicourae.I-

IIF.CIMSAMAN'S
.

nice.
I.ONHO.SFebruary 20. Kngland refined to-

rocognizea fresh declaration of landing rice
as contraband of war if found to bo on ves-
sels

¬

bound to or from Chinese ports.F-

I1KNCH

.

NAVAL MOVEMENTS-

.1'AHls

.

, February 2I . Admiral Courbet will
take n position near Shanghai for the purpose
of intercepting vessels witli rice cargoes ,

LONDON' , February 20 , In the house of-

ords this evening the Marquis of Salisbury
noved the vote ot cmmtro ou the governments

Kgyptinn policy. The motion was greeted
with loud applause.

THE CONGO CONFKIIKNCE-

.HKIU.IK

.

, February 20. The Congo confer-
ence had itn final sitting to-day. Bismarck
presided , The proceedings wore confined to
congratulations and signing documents ,

The emperor of Germany has offered to
recognize the right of the luke) of Cumber-
land to the throne of Brunswick on condition
that the duke renounces his claim to the
throne of Hanover ,

CANADIAN PAItUAMKNT.

OTTAWA , February 21.( In the house of
commons to-night JHsher'a amendment to the
motion of Kranz regarding the compensation
to brewers in counties which have adopted the
Scott act , carried , 103 to 7l.; All cabinet
ministers except one voted against the amend-
meat ,

THE DYNAMITE COXdllKSS AT PARIS A HOAX-

.PARIS.

.

. February 215. It is now alleged
that the recently reported congress of djna-
miters in thla city waa a sham , concocted by
the foreign police for the purpose of alarming
England and inducing her to become n party
to the proposed international extradition
treaty against the dynamiters. Tho'dilHculty
between the editor of La Franco nnd Mr ,

Knubly , growing out nf the allegation that
the dynamite convention was a hoax , occurred
at the oliico of lia France , ICnubly aakod to
ECO the editor who wrote the article. When
the editor appeared there was a brief wrangle
then be drew bis revolver , but the editor had
his pistol as soon as Knubly , The bystanders
nuhed In and preionted bloodshed , Knubly
was arrested , Ho swore that the dynamite
convention was held , but declined to mention
the locality.

iCACKET.
MADISON , Wis , Feb. 215. Articles of asso-

ciation wore filed at the department of state
yesterday consolidating the Canada , LaCrosse
& Southwestern nnd the LaCrosse & South-
western railroads under the title of the for ¬

mer. The proposed line is to start at Rome
point on lake Superior in Michigan and ex-

tend
¬

southwest to LaCnasiS and thence
through Hosper and Charles City , Iowa , to
some point on the Missouri river , probably St.
Joseph , Mo. It is said that a good portion of
the right of way has been secured In lovra-

.At
.

a meeting of the Transcontinental Rail-
way

¬

association thla evening E. A. Ford nnd
George M Bogtio were chosen arbitrators of
the association. There will bo another. meet-
ing tomorrow.-

A.

.

. lleartromllng Story.-
rilTSlirma

.

, February 20. William Jack-
son

¬

Moore , of Trldelphla , came to this
city to-day to got legal advice concerning

imo property ho claims to hare beer; de-

rauded
-

out of by relatives , Moore , who is a-

an of about CO , claims that for eleven years
is stop-daughter nnd her husband kept him
)cked up in a cellar , only allowing him to go-

ut occasionally at night into the yard. Being
eft without food a few day ,) ago , Moore says
te broke down the cellar door with n stone
nd escaped. No one was in the house , and

taking some money found in a drawer , ho
tine to Pittaburg. Ho said be was forced to-
iako a will previous to his imprisonment ,

The School Land Investigation.p-
ecial

.

Telegram to THE BEE.
LINCOLN , February 20. Another effort was

indo by the school land fraud investigating
immitteo tills afternoon to extract a few

rains of information from Glen Kendall , but
was not a flattering success. Since the
mpalgn Mr. Kendall has had plenty of time
study up his lesson , and no man was over

etter informed on the echool land deals than
e. Ho spent an hour In sweeping the cob-
rebs

-
from the eyes of the thinking committee ,

nd it then adjourned to prepare some more
iiesttons for another siege to-morrow.

The Minnesota Legislature.S-
T.

.

. PAUL , February 20. The Senate thia-

lornlng , with two dissenting voices , passed
concurrent resolution relative to the retire-

ment of Gen. Grant , which passed the houic-
esterday. . The senate subitituto for the
ottso railroad bill was reported back to the
ouso this morning by the ri.il road committee

,'lth five amendments The bill as thus
mended passed and now goes back to the
onate for concurrence in the amendments. It-

i gneerally believed the bill will not become o-

aw and no railroad legislation will be had thU-

cssion ,

The Chicago 1er.jurerB ,

CHICAGO , Feb. 20. In the preliminary
oaring of Sullivan nnd O'Brien , for perjury

lommittod in the trial of Mackin and others
or election frauds , O'Brien was discharged or

motion of the district tttorney , the evidence
lot being Huflicient to hold biro , SulHvar.-
nd the other accused parties were held for i-

urther hearing ,

Fen RENT Oflice room and third
floor. Inqniro 1207 Farnam St.

Look for llospo'a big auction silo o
Gno Art Goads next week.

Boulder Goal Oar mine is now being
worked to its full capacity and wo cai-
aly upon an abundant supply of this or-
el'ont coal superior to any other Cole
ado coal and equal to Rosk Spring
irompt deliveries. Omaha Coal & Pro-
duct Co. , 217 S. 14th St. Telephom
-

Look for Eojpo's big auction ualo o
fine Art Gocda curt week-

.Mocdy

.

marks his bible It is an Ox-

ord.
-

. Got one and read it fcr yourself
Omaha Publishing Co. , Crounso block.

CANON CITY COAL-
.We

.

are again In receipt of a full supplj-
of this popular coal. Prompt delivery.

NEBRASKA FUEL CO. ,
21C South 13th Stroat.-

AUCTION.

.

.

Saturday , Febrnay 28 , at 10 o'clock a-

a. . m. Cook's storage rooms , Fourteen *

andDodgo street , a large lot of nnclalme
furniture and household goods of al-

kinds. . B. GKIKO ,

Auctionec.

Look for Uospe'a big auction sale c
fine Ait Gcods next week ,

Friday and Saturday are
rOSlTIVKLY TIIBLAhT IUVH-

of the Final Art Sal
AT YOUNQ'd ART EMPORIUM ,

1513 Douglas Stf-
Everything- yoea ly fiatuntuy nigh

Foil
A RARE CHANCE FOR RICH OR-

POOR. . DO LOTS IN JOilN 1. RED-
ICK'S

-

SUB DIVISION.
Price from 800.00 to 51250.00 per

lot. 20 per cent down balance on long
tiiffc ,

1" MINUTES WALK AND FIVE
MINUTES DRIVE FROM COURT
HOUSE.

These lots will bo offered on above
terms until April 1st : Fitst come first
served ,

This is the choicest and cheapest prop-
erty

¬

that can bo found so near the center
of business.

30 HOUSES WILL BE BUILT in
his sub-division this Spring and summer.

Call at 1511 FARNAM ST and lot
will bo shown at any time ,

JOHN 1. REDIOK&CO.

Trout , While Fish and Smelts received
daily during Lent at Joj. Bath's Palaoo
Market 314 S. 16th.

BETWEEN THIS and
INAUGURATION DAY

You' ' got pictures and Music Goods nt al-

most
¬

your own price.-

A.

.

. HOSPE MOVES

to 1513 Douglas and before that ho offers

Engraving at 25 per cent oil'.

Pictures In Frames j olf.
Frames made up 20 oil.

Plush Goods 20 off.

Artist Materials at special low prices
and pianos at from $50 to $100 loss than
lowest offered. Organs from $25 up.
Worth double. Small musical instru-
ments

¬

at cost-
.Hoipo

.

moves March 3rd , to Yonng'a
stand and eacrlficos his goods to reduce
stock. ,

TRY COUTANT AND RQUIUES INDIANA
COAL you cooKixa 213 s. 13 ST.

Fancy dros costumes to rent nt COG

South 13th St. bt Jackson and Jones.

Trout , Whlto Ilsh and Smelts received
dally during Lent at Jos. Bath's Palace
Market 314 S. 15th.

The "VVendicr.W-

ASHINGTON
.

, February 20. Upper Mis-

sissippi , fair weather , slightly warmer south-
erly winds , Missouri valley , fair weather ,

warmer in southern portions , stationary tem-
perature

¬

, northern portions , south to west
winds , ______

Tr. Miller at Albany ,

ALBANY , Feb. 2i.( Mayor Grace , of Now
York , wan hero with Cleveland today , aud
subsequently visited Daniel Manning , with
whom he had a long conversation. Dr. Milkr-
of the Omilia Herald , also called on Man *

ning.

Civil Service.
WASHINGTON , February 25. The Civ ,

service examinations will bo held nt Kansas
City , March 24th , Madison , Michigan the
27tb. Applicants for departmental service in
Washington will bo examined at these exam-
nations.

-

.

Loss andGain ,

CHAPTER I-

."I
.

was taken sick a year ago
With bilious fever. "

"My doctor prononnccd me cured , but
I got sick again , with terrible pains in my
back and sides , and got so bad I

Could not move !

1 bhrnnkl
From 228 Ibs. to 1201 I had been doc-

oring
-

for my liver , but it did me no good.
' did not expect to live more than three
nonths. I began to nso Hop Bitters.

Directly appetite returned , my pains left
me , my entire system seemed renewed as
" my magic , and after using soviral bot-
les

-

, I am not only as sound as a sovereign
iut weight more than I did before. To

Hop Bitters I ovro my life. "
R. FITZPATKICK.

Dublin , Juno C, ' 81.-

CIIA1TER

.
II-

.'Maiden

.
'

, Mass. , Feb. 11880. Gentlemen
suffered with attacks of sick beadache. "

Neuralgia , fcamalo trouble , for years In
the most terrible and excruciating manner.-

No
.

medicine or doctor could glvo mo-
ellef or cure , until I used Hop Bitters-

."The
.

first bottle
Nearly cured mo ;"
The second made mo as well and ttrong
when a child ,
"And I have been so to this day. "
My husband was an Invalid for twenty

years with a serious
'Kidney , liver and urinary complaint ,

"Pronounced by Boston's best physl-
Ians

-

"Incurablol"-
Savon bottles of your Bitters cured him

and I know of the
"Lives of eight persons"-
In my neighborhood that have saved by

your bitters ,
And many more are ualng them with

great benefit-
."They

.
almost

Do miracles ? " Mra. E. D. Slack.
How TO GET SICK. Expose yourself day

and night ; cat too much without exercise ;

work too herd without rest ; doctor all the
time ; take all thovile nostrums advertisednnd
then you will want to know how to gut well ,

which is answered in theke words- Take Hop
Bittora !

None Ronulno without a bunch of green Hops on-

he white label. Shun all the , poisonous etufl
with "Hop" or "Hops" la their name.-

WcikneM

.

ntrToaintAi.deMlllr.loiit or filltnr powrl ,
TCt.rded growl !) or utirlnk.Ke ovvrcom* tl ft ntwintttimli-

mUllliic rhl'lftl ) * cm I * . Olrci rotuit * DI !
litrJj Ttcor Ktid iloilr l la r v'u' l r building op ( t-

iwittteJ UMUei n ! cnncvntrfttluff Itotirtihmcnt to wt.ktlt
portion ! , full itiflDHtb.dovvlupmeut , tn4 functlooi fivfa-
lo emyorRtn of t'i * ttuljr. hlfrttt hewn wllblnAtUr-
.Kotil.r

.
itlioutiiitl reicuntnll| < MtntllmpU. lltdlcftt ,

mfrliftnlctl iiilftn.tomlcftl cl nceci'tnllDil. "W teller *
tliUlnoilo t f trrttment tliemoitlQcrtuful koown to tbt.-
nildictl | rof.M'on' , " Cl . OmmtnM CauH > , "W. JJ
car ndorMnmit " Utr , litrttv. jllOT () Ukrk ry-

ormlirrprtieiiUtlon. . " A' Y lbnaJ jrntt "Rtttrutt-
atialui.nt I'liyilrltnal ft.lin! riitUfjrtini! lftl without
colt. " If, r. l iifalek. "Anlr.illcullMioriruein.rll Hl-
iknoT.rwh.lmlnc ftrrtyof ccnuln * c rtltlr t.i , " fYriOf
<M t ( , Write lor our ' 7YMIIM .Vr Only , " tl'lnic-
ipttnfttloDrer r DC l tad prwf, UftUcJ , 4l 4 la pUla-

uttloft * . 4dJrrll H

ERIE MEDICAl. CO. , BUFFALO. N.V.

Ill
i UMlUet tp&ttlifiMH .

X ili. ar.i l ; , p.H Plknl u. l.t.r u.4 leu. , uil i-

j< | rl.r BIlL.lnxt.li. . Ofl.al. A f. dr6t llfiMM dlcWu& 'M-
te KlM. r .tiftu MM. .04 la til lUURirt d okl TtIt. . ut-

f Mu.ut'.iU. A.k v.ur niM.r . .rdnii.iidf.-
ifctuixUf. liu.1 it. b Mir iui4to.1 .
, w. V7ffprriviini , 031-

1ai jiito +titirjv. n-

.St

.

, Charles Hotel ,

0.8TUKKT, BET HhmdBtb , . . LINCOLN, HED-

Mr *. Kate CoakljPicprletoieu ,

<8"Nt > 1jr and elegantly turaUheJ. dcoj eampl-
loomi oa flxil floor ,

,
aemxraotthtUKlaliture. ooilO-lmuio

OF BO IMMENSE STOCK.

THE LARGEST IN THE WEST
$2OOOOO WORTH OF

Jewelry, Wntchcs , Diamonds , Silverware , JEte
Will be sold at great reductionat cost and below
cost to facilitate my retirement from business. '

Silverware , Roger's spoons and forks , Clocks ,
spectacles , Silver Thimbles , and thousands of
pieces of Jewelry will be sold at half price. All
articles' marked in plain figures with former reg¬

ular and reduced prices. I request all my friends
to honor me with a visit and see for themselves
that the above statement is really carried out ,

Cor. 13th and Sis.-

12OG

.

Farnain Street,

ilors
Wish to announce that they have from this
time marked down ALL GOODS , and will
for the next 60 days , make a reduction o
10 per cent.-

Overcoats
.

, Suits and Pants well mad
andf sure fit. JNow is the time to buy

GOOD CLOTHES AT LOW PRICES

Manitoba Pickerel
THOUT , WHITB FISH , COD FISH , SMELTS , AT WHOLESALE.
ion s. mm sOmaJ ,,,. p. H. ALLEM. Agent.

The SaleOontinues till Marc 1"-

When we will open up a full stock of-

JJ idictt"t Gents'9 Misses9 and Cliildrens'

ten Etc
! I !

And sell at one price onlj * . Up to March 1st our Prices are as follows :

Ladies' Rubbers , 35c , former price Me ,

Mena' llubbera 50c , former price 85c-
.Mena'

.

Itubber Boots 82.id: , former prlco.SS.G-
OLadies' French Kid Shoos , side lace , Si , for-

mer
¬

price 8275.
Ladies' Kid Buttoin Shoos 51.75 , former price

S3.00-
.Ladlea'

.

Kid Button extra §2.70 , former price
Sl50.

Ladles' Goat Button , eolld , § 17.ri , former price
8800.

Ladies Grain Button , solid , SID , former
_ prlico , 200.'

Ladles' Goat Polish §1.75 , ormer price 250.
Ladies' Grain Polish SI.20 , former price S2.
Mons' Hal1 Shoes $1 50 , former price S250.
Mons' Bal1 Shoes 82 , former price $3-

.Mons"
.

Button Calf Shoea 53 , former price
&1.EO-

.Mima'
.

Button Calf Shoes SIformer priceSfiiM-
Mens1 liutton Calf Slux-u ? ,r , fornicr pricoO.DO-
Metis' Grain liouU 82.EOformer price ? .'! .60 ,
Menu'Calf Boota SJI , former price ?450.
Mens' Calf Boots $1 , former pried 550.

MARKED DOWN,
In proportion to the above named figures. Call and bo convinced that

this is GENUINE and one of the liEST oflbia over given to the
citizens of this city-

.T
.

, N. BRAY , 1512 DOUGLAS STRE-

ET.Himebaugh
.

& Taylor
LEA-

DINGHardware
Finest Stock of Real Bronze aud Builders1

Hardware in the State.
Largest Assortment ot General Hardware and

Mechanics Tools in the City.
FIVE KINDS OF ROLLER SKATES

250 page Illustrated Catalogue Free.
HOB Douglas street - - ' OMAHA XTBB


